
STUDENTS GIVEN 
OPTIONS ON MARKS 

Improvised Plans Spring Up 

at Colleyes That Have Shut 

By ANDREW H. MALCOLM 
Many colleges and univer- 

sities, facing long closures dur- 
ing the current wave of cam- 
pus disruptions and_ strikes 
have begun offering their stu- 
dents a wide range of improm- 
ise choices to receive academic 
credit, 

Uncertainty prevailed at a 
mumber of other schools, with 
administrations and faculties 
continuing to improvise on a 
day-to-day basis. Kent State 
University, where four students 
were killed by National Guards- 
men on Monday, announced 
yesterday that the school would 
remain closed at least until 
June 13 because it could not 
guarantee the safety of stu- 
dents, 

At Boston University, the 
school’s 17,000 students were 
ordered off the campus by 
5 P.M. Wednesday and all 
academic activities were can- 
celed for the remainder of the 
term. 

Graduation ceremonies and 
eXaminations have been can- 
celed and diplomas will he 
mailed to graduates. 

The school administration 
suggested that work up to this 
week be used to determine let- 
ter or pass-fail grades or that 
professors give students essay 
examinations to take home, 
complete and mail back. 

May 11 Deadline at Tufts 
At Tufts University, where 

all classes have been canceled, 
the faculty voted 155 to 8 to 
set a May 11 deadline for stu- 
dents to choose one of the fol-; 
lowing options: 

€Complete their course work 

on their own. 

QTake a pass-fail mark on 
completed work, if the profes- 
sor approves. 
Take an incomplete and fin- 

ish work next fall. 
Brown University has can- 

celed all formal classes, but stu- 
dents may attend individual! 
academic functions to finish 
work. They may also take an 
incomplete or _ satisfactory 
mark. . 

The faculty of Columbia Col- 
lege, the undergraduate men’s 
college of Columbia University, 
voted to give students the op- 
tion of receiving either a 
“pass” or ‘fail’ in their 
courses or the usual letter 
grades. Classes at the college 
jwill end on Wednesday and a 
‘university official said that stu- 
‘dents who are now boycotting 
classes will not miss much aca- 
idemic work. 
; A spokesman for the City 
lUniversity of New York said 
tthat the current wave of stu-! 
dent strikes has had only “a 
‘minimal impact on academic 
programs.” 

Another municipal college, 
Queens, canceled course re- 
quirements, term papers and 
final examinations, and also 
gave Students the option of 
taking pass, no credit or in- 
complete instead of letter 
grades. 

At Sarah Lawrence College, 
a lecture and film series has 
replaced classes through grad- 
uation on June 4, Students will 
receive a pass or fail grade on 
work complete so far, Diplomas 
will be given out at a student 
gathering, but the usual round! 
of parties, celebrations and cer-' 
emonies has been canceled. 

Classes were being held as 
usual at Wellesley College, but 
striking students are not being 
penalized. Those who do not 
complete their course work are 
being offered various options. 

If the instructor finds the 
student’s work to date to be 
Satisfactory, then the student 
may receive a “pass,” with no 
grade. But these who want 
grades or those who have been 
doing failing work may take 
the examinations next year. 


